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Table 1. Percentage contribution of goat fishes to the 
monthly total landings from the mechanised 
catches at Sakthikulangara and Cochin Fishe-
ries Harbour 
Centres Sakthikulangara Cochin Fisheries 
Harbour 
Year/Month 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
1987 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
0.71 
8.33 
— 
— 
— 
1988 
— 
— 
— 
16.85 
8.48 
5.91 
4.63 
20.87 
27.56 
21.50 
10.31 
1986 
., , 
0.40 
0.73 
0.41 
0.89 
0.13 
— 
— 
— 
— 
7.49 
0.24 
1987 
0.14 
1.04 
— 
0.31 
1.73 
— 
— 
— 
0.10 
0.29 
0.08 
1988 
3.03 
1.33 
4.90 
1.31 
4.31 
0.54 
— 
— 
— 
0.07 
1.40 
5.30 
Harbour also where no catch was recorded during 1981— 
'85 period. It is interesting to note that sudden appear-
ance of these fishes was recorded here in the latter 
Over the years it has been observed that the fishing 
activities by trawlers are restricted to the period Septem-
ber to May in the Karwar - Tadri area. It is observed 
that the occurrence of Oratosquilla nepa and Acetes 
johni, (in particular the appearance of the latter shrimp 
species) only for a few days before the beginning of the 
night fishing for prawns, serves as an indicator of the 
commencement of the intensive prawn fishery in this 
area. Table 1 depicts the sequence of Acetes and prawn 
fishery. 
The Acetes johni forms favourite food item of some 
fishes, which is related to the appearance of Lepturacan-
thus savala at Tadri. Thus L. savala, A. johni and O. 
nepa alongwith commercially less important but small 
* Reported by V.S. Kakati and K.Y. Telang, Karwar Research 
Centre of CMFRI, Karwar. 
years of the period under observation in most of the 
months excepting July-September during which season 
the number of operations of trawler units were much 
restricted due to monsoon. 
The percentage contribution of goat fishes to the 
monthly estimated catch of the total mechanised lan-
dings was maximum during September-November 
period at Sakthikulangara which was not in conformity 
with the earlier studies on this resources off Vizhinjam. 
The percentage composition analysis at Cochin Fisheries 
Harbour indicated highly fluctuating trend in the mon-
thly catches (Table 1). Upeneus vittatus was the predo-
minant species recorded in both centres during the period 
of observation. 
The goat fishes though form an important consti-
tuent of the mechanised trawler catches in most of the 
bases elsewhere along the Indian coast, the sudden 
appearance of this group as an important by-catch in 
the shrimp trawlers operated from Sakthikulangara 
and Cochin Fisheries Harbour is an unusual feature 
during the present period under study. While trawling 
is carried out in the respective traditional fishing grounds 
by the trawlers of these bases, the present finding on 
the sudden appearance of goat fishes in the mechanised 
catches in recent years deserves special attention. 
Table 1. Dates of appearance of Acetes johni and com-
mencement of night fishing for prawns 
Year Date of Date of Date of Date of 
occurrence commen- occurrence commen-
of Acetes cement of Acetes cement of 
johni at of night johni at night 
Tadri fishing Karwar fishing for 
for prawns at 
prawns Karwar 
at Tadri 
1986 20-11-86 20-11-86 22-11-86 24-11-86 
1987 28-11-87 28-11-87 24-11-87 24-11-87 
1988 22-11-88 23-11-88 20-11-88 13-12-88 
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Fig. 1. Map of coastal districts of Karnataka showing the 
movement path of prawns from south to north from 
Mangalore to Tadri. 
fishes and crabs serve as indicator species for the inten-
sive occurrence of prawns in the fishing grounds. 
On the morning of 23rd November, 1988, the tra-
wlers landed from 18-20 fathoms depth, P. accliviros-
tris which is called as young 'Karikadi' (misnomer for 
P. stylifera by local fishermen) amounting to as high 
as 350 kg/boat. The fishery of this species continued 
upto 18th December, 1988 at Tadri. This species 
appeared at Mangalore area on 4-11-1988 as revealed 
by the fish merchants. On an average, each day 25 
units landed 200 kg/boat during the period from 23rd 
November to 18th December, 1988. As the species is 
small in size and appeared for the first time, fishermen 
were not conversant, which resulted in poor returns. 
Most of the catch was diverted for sundrying. The 
species appeared in meagre quantity (2 kg/boat) at 
Karwar during 1987~'88 period. The species is obser-
ved during December-February at Tadri. 
The species ranged from 29 to 68 mm in total length, 
the size range of females being 35-68 mm with a mode 
at 45-50 mm and that of males 29 to 52 mm with a 
mode at 36-40 mm. Though this species is small in 
size, the specimens were fully mature, and were in the 
stage III of ovarian maturity. It was interesting to 
note that the sex ratio for females to males was 96:4 
respectively during 1987-'88 at Karwar. 
Similarly, M. monoceros appeared at Mangalore on 
2nd November, 1988, which may have moved north-
wards and gradually started appearing in a sizeable 
quantity at the northern fishing centres. At Tadri, 
M. monoceros also made its first appearance on 23rd 
November and at Tengingundi on 17th November, 
which is 85 km south of Tadri. Thus, its first catch at 
Tadri was made after 6 days of its appearance at Ten-
gingundi. An interesting feature was that the fishery 
of P. acclivirostris was restricted only upto Tadri and 
not beyond in the north. 
Thus, the above observations provide a clue to the 
appearance of prawns from south to north at the begin-
ning of the prawn fishery season in the Tadri-Karwar 
area during November over the years. This may help 
the fishermen to plan their fishing activities accordingly. 
AN INSTANCE OF TOTAL DRYING UP OF PILLAIMADAM LAGOON 
DURING 1986-'87 IN SOUTH-EAST COAST OF INDIA* 
Pillaimadam Lagoon is located in Ramanathapuram 
District, adjoining the Palk Bay (Long. 79° 6'E and Lat. 
9°17'N). The Central Marine Fisheries Research Insti-
tute has converted about 3 ha in the easternmost extre-
mity of the lagoon into fish culture ponds. Also, net 
* Prepared by P.S.B.R. James, P. Bensam, CMFRI, Cochin and 
S. Krishna Pillai, Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam Camp. 
pen enclosures were put up in the lagoon for experimen-
ting fish culture. Since the lagoon has been playing a 
role in the economy of the fishermen living in its neigh-
bourhood, any marked change in its ecology and fisheries 
is bound to influence the fishermen there, in one way 
or the other. In view of this, an instance of total drying 
up of the lagoon observed during 1987 is documented 
in the present note. 
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